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after the homicide there were as a

Uti Marfsret Lob lie If. Qtorrt aid Mr. DOW'TSLICHTOUTUHES. Tfae Parade Last Mht Without

THE UNDERWEAR.!
Counsel for Hill Terry Ask Re-

moval of His Case to An-

other County.

Trial ! OtB C4aat Etaart if Ut
Qrtil Jtry Sitalnti.

Tba dockat of erlmUtJ caaca ia tboBaportor Ooart waa azhaaalod yaatar
day tad oulj la tho aTUraooa a racoaa
wu Uiaa aalll toIay. whta tho Ulal Don't say that the old garments will have to do. No doubt they

hare thinned down until you can see through them anywhere.
Have the kind that will admit of your braving the bitter weather
of Winter without fear of discomfort. We sell the very garments
you should have. When you examine them you will think so, too

but when you get them you will be sure of it. '

THE O. W. POLVOGTCO.,
Dry Goods, Carpets, Millinery, &c, .

OCt 20 tf

Up To-Da- te Store.
NEW GOODS ARRIVING DAILY FROM THE POTTERIES.

FRENCH AND JAPANESE

DOMESTIC CROCKERY.

OUT GLASS, LAMPS, GLASSWARE.
It will pay you to see my line. Prices are right. " ;

F.
oct 13 tf

Still Inco mplfltfl ,

My Store ia not yet completed hence I am unable to arrange my
goods as they should, and will be, but if you are in immediate need
of Furniture, Carpets, Crockery, Matting, or anything necessary to
furnish your house from top to bottom. I can supply your wants for
cash, or credit to reliable people.

of dU cauoa will bo oaUrtd apos,
lb eaJaadar of caaaoef that cbaraetar
bolai: amaxtd to coaUaaa throuf h
tho balaaeo of tho two-woi-a tana.
Aaido from tho art mtat of tho mo-Uo- a

to maoTO tho Tarry caao ta aa--
othareouaty, whltala troatad ia aa
othar eolama of to-da-ja pa par, y ta tar-
daja procaadlara war chiaay vltbool
laUraat. Tbo caaro of ta'o womta
oharttd with U aoiliar war

aaat Una, eoa? aalaf
for. SDtb, ibalr bosdt to rtcaaJaUba
taaaa. Upoa tbo opoalaf of tho day'a
Mtaioa, tbo f.raad Jry caao a lalo
eoart, praaaatad tbalr rtport aad war
tfiocaartad for tho Una w!lh thaaka.
Tbo procoodlaca of tho day aad rtport
wtro aa follows :

Cbarlaa Daaatoa. Urao eaaoa aaxaalt
wia dtadlr vaaaoat rahmliua And
jadmaat aaspoadad oa pajaatat of
coax ia oaca.

Laar Kaolor, Trtxy Johaaoa aad
Mabol Ckrlatoa. oalUaar hoor without
lfcao; eaaoa eoaUaard.

Iiiebard Ocaaatt, aaboaiUad to ram- -
busk: jadnaoai tatpoaded oa par- -

at of coat.
U. r. WUna ma. noaoa Davia aad

Joba Tbarr. affray : ael area with
t.

roatar WlUlaaia va. IlaLlio WU- -
llaau; jadxaaaat for diroror.

axrorr or ma oauro jrrr.
WUaalaxtow, N. a, Oct. JO, 1901

To t Hon. Coo. XL XTroans Judaa
ctflX Superior Court ofKno Han-
over Oomntj:
"Of tbo 19 eaaoa artotaUd to tbo

fraad jary for tbalr eoaaidartloo,
ttar war II trot bills fooad. two
aot trao aad oao aot coatidtrod oa
aceoaat of oar inability to obtala
tbo wllaaa. It ta a plaaaaro to ad-vl- ao

yoar boa or of tbo fact tbal Iber
war ao aboaaloa from tbo aaaaloas of
tba craad Jary, tbaa ovtdaaetar that
Srtry oaaaaber took a liraly aad ao

la lao dlapaUb of boal
aooa aad tba aaforoamaat of tbo law.
wo a torn it oar daty to call yoar
aliaalioa arpadally to lb abooaeo of
wilaraato aad wo weald tara tally rae
oaiaatad tbal aooa remedy bo applied
ao tbal lb baalacaa of tba coaru bo
aot retarded aad la eada of JaaUea bo
dooaxod. Wo woold aiao reeoaamead
to lb proper cfflrtala of tba eoaaty
Uat two B;b!oe bo parcbaaod for lb
craad Jary rooaa for lb eperalo
aeo of too raeca ra La ktar oolba.

Wo bar aoad ao laapeetioae of
cooaty baildiara or pabUo property
aa yoor aoaoe atalod laal owlac to la
roeaal tarpeeUoaa Iber would bo aa

eeeaelty of raca aa tarpectloaat Ibta
Uaao,

Ta craad Jary take tbbteceaakm
lotbaak yoaroaor for tbo very able
taarraeudilenr body at lbopa
lac eeealoa of lb ooorL X bar lb
boo or to a.

JaHXa r. Foot, roreaaa.a F. Kiso, aark."

LOCAL DOTS.

Britiab 1trainer 'Falcoa" dear- -

od yeoterday for Umttt, Trxnce, witb
8,830 bale of eolloa. Ttlaed at 1339,- -

000 aad eoaalcatd by Mraara. Bpraat
Sc Bo.

A boy Is waatod at tho Stab
OSoa to work la tbo Job DepertmeaL
Oa wbo kaa aoea exporlaaco la raa-ala- c

Jab prtaaa prefarred. bf oat b a
raaidoat of Wllmlactoa.

Llocaso was Uraed yesterday
for lb a eaarrlac of Ut. Ueary Bor- -

deaai. eoa of Mr. aad lira. 1 V.
Bardeaar., aad Mlaa Victoria Joaao,
daafbUr of Mr. aad Mr. A. J. Joaee.

Schooners "Wm. P. Hood"
aad "Harold a Btecber-.- beoco for
New York aad Capo HaylL rtapce-tlrel- y,

paaoad oat at Boa tb port at 8 JO
A. M. yeaUrday. New York etaaaaer
paaaod ool al 10 A. M.

-- Tho Health Departmeat yeo--

torday ooUbliobed a qaaraaUa for
acarlei ferer at U realdeaeo of Mr. C
r. Jobaao. No. 10 North Niatb
atreL Mr. Jobaaoa'e UlU daacater.
Edaa, 11 year old. ta lb palloal.

Tho local cottoa market ad- -

Taaeod yeeierday to 130. for saw- -

dllefs loo auady; reeoipu a.B79
bale, aceiaat oaly 1,889 aaaao day
Uatyeor. Spirit larpeatlao adraaeed
to 17c bid for Baeohlao made casks.

Brsvy Nsjers Docbtt.
Tbo Mayor bad a goodly aaaabor.or

offea Jers before alas i aooa yta.ar--
a.a At

day. JlmJodc, ebarjeo wjia oiaor-der- ly

eoadect. waa cirea 80 dsysoa
Iho roads. Loots Lareadar, coiorea,
waa eeatorer to the b fiber eoart to
aaewer tao caarr --w -

ant informa and believes and is satis-
fied he can prove, many threats of
lynching. Many men of more or less
Influence were beard to say that this
affiant ought to be lynched unto death.
A not infrequent expression among
many was, that if the citizens were
men enough they would take affiant
out of jail and kill him. Other fre-
quent expressions as affiant is inform
ed and believes bave been to the effect
that if thia affiant ahould be acquitted.
he ought to be and would ba .lynched

"Th-'- s affiant is informed and be
lieves and on such information and
belief, cbargea and alleges that maty
of the frlenda of the deceased have for
many, days been actively engaged in
caavassiae the city of Wilmington so
licltiag funda from its dtizens with
which to prosecute this affiant; that
aald subscription paper has been gen
erally circulated, and that very many
cttizsna of tbe town nave eubscribed
and some of them liberally, to said
fund. - " .
- 'This affiant farther charges and al
leges that so violent is the local preji
dice aralnat him. that he haa been an
able to procure witnesses, although be
has reason to believe that such persons
are aware of all the facta occurriag at
the time of tbe homldde, and indeed it
ta true, as this affiant is informed by
his counsel, some of such persons bave
refused to answer questions, or to be in
tervlewed by his counsel some of them
saying that they were afraid of the
friends of the deceased.f earing personal
violence if they should appear and tes
tify to what they knew. That a very
large number of citizens of the county
qualified for jary duty, bave openly
expressed and are constantly expressing
the belief not only that the prisoner is
suilty, but also that he. could not ob-
tain a fair and Impartial trial in this
county, and yet so intense is the popu
lar feeling r against the prisoner
that nearly ' all these citizens da
cllne to make voluntary affida
vita, atating what they openly ex
press on the streets aad other places,
public and pirate. Since the day of the
homicide this affiant is Informed and
believes thst the facts as published
bare been generally and thoroughly
canvassed sad discussed by the citizens
generally of Wilmington, and the
county of New Hanover, and that so
fares the information of this affiant
extendr, these discussions have been
adverse to this affiant, and the opinion
almost universally Ir, that this affiant
is guilty of murder and should be
bung, and that those who have ex
pressed any opinion as to the trial have
declared that thia affiant could not get
a fair aad impartial trial In the county
of New Hanover.

"That thia affiant is informed and
believes and therefore oharges and
alleges that the feeling in this county
is so intensely hostile to him that
threats have been made by a large
number of citizens ta take him from
the jatl and lynch him and that in
order to prevent them from executing
their threats, the county and city au-
thorities bave been forced to guard
the jail. his

"e. H. x TEBEY.
mark. :

"Subscribed and sworn to before
me this the 21st day of October, 1903.

"Jno. D. Taylor, C. a O."
IHX AXFIDAYITS QT CITIZKIS.

Ma. Bellamy next read the affidavits
of six citizens of tbe city and - two
living la tbe country, as follows:

being duly sworn, says that
he la a resident of New Hanover coun
ty and has been a resident for
years, his occupation being that of

; that he has heard tbe matter of
the killing of George T. Bland by 8.H.
Terry frequently discussed by a large
number of those qualified to serve as
jarors in the said county of New Han-
over; aad that the opinion expressed
by all of them was adverse and preja-
dldal to the defendant, Terry, aad toat
there ia not one in hia favor, and that
the aaid defendant could not get a fair
and impartial trial in the said county
of New Hanover,and that this affiant
knows from such expressions and dis-
cussions, that there ia a atrong popular
prejudice against taid defendant; fur-
ther that this affiant baa no interest in
the said case and has never expressed
the opinion that Terry is not guilty.

"Affiant further says, that from his
knowledge of the opinions of those
qualified to serve as jarors in this
county aad from the prejudioe exist--
inflr In this community against tbe ae
fendsnt he does not believe that the
defendant can get a fair and impartial
trial In this county."

WHO THE SIGNERS ABE.

The affidavits from citizens with
onlv slifi-btl- f any. variations from
the form printed above, are by Mr. N,

M. Hunt, a foreman at the Wilming
ton Cotton Mills, 15 years a resident
of the city:J. F. C&steen, a car in
spector. 17 years a resident of the
dty; J. M. Chadwick, a eir inspector,
17 years a resident of the city ; Owen
Martindale, a farmer, living 5 miles
south of Wilmington in Masonboro
township; Ernest V. Bichardr, a de-

corative painter, long a resident of the
city; J. H McDougall, a moulder, 19
yeara a resident of Wilmington; Geo.
H. Ward, aergeant of the police force,
46 years a resident of Wilmington, and
Elijah Hewlett a farmer, 14 years
treasurer of the county and sheriff
four yeara. a resident of Masonboro
township seven miles east of the city.
Mr. Martindale qualified his affidavit
by saying that he had talked with pro-

bably 100 persons eligible tb serve on
the jury who had spoken adversely of
tbe defendant However, he did not
state that the defendant couldn't get a
fair trial In the county. The affidavit
of the junior counsel for the defence
la support of the motion for removal
was read by Mr. Bellamy ss follows:

AFFIDAVIT OF COUNSEL.

"Jno. H. Gore, Jr., A. J. Marshall,
B. G. Empie, W. P. Gafford and
Marsdeo Bellamy, Jr., being duly
sworn depose and say, and each for
himself deposeth and sayeth, that they
bave interviewed the inhabitanta of
New HaneJver county, qualified for
jary duty to the number of fcseveral
hundred collectively and that tbe aaid
number with one or two exceptions
declare that the defendant cannot get

fair trial or an impartial in New
Hanover county and tLt tbey do not
believe a jury could be obtained In said
county who had ' not formed and
expreeaed an opinion as to the guilt of
the defendant and that some of the
expressions used In the discussion as
to his guilt are aucb as follows : "If I
were on the jary, I would hang the

on general prind--
ples." "Ought to endup onthe.gal
lows." "Ought to be hanged." 'And
further, that nearly all of those mak-
ing these declaration absolutely re--:

fuse to give affidavita declaring their
aald beliefs that the defendant, can-'- '
not get' a 'fair or an . impartial
trial; that the aald deponents base
the facts of this affidavit upon

W.H. Stoat, Jr., PHxhted Troth at
HyneB's Altar BrlialToar.

A beautiful wedding ceremony la
Trlally M. E. church, of Boolbport, at
high aooa yesterday Joined la mar-
riage two popalar youaT people, well
kaowa aad highly eateemed la Wil-
mington Miaa Margaret Loolee St.
George, the accompllahed aad atlrae-tir-e

yoaag dtaghter of Capt. aad Mrs.
William St. George, of Boathport,
aad Mr. William Headereoa Stone.
Jr., formerly oftble city, bot now
eecretary aad treasurer of the large
mercantile firm of the Stone Brothers
Company, of Little Birer, & a

The pretty church waa aUracUrely
decorated for lbo oecatioa ' wttb ar
wealth 'of pal me, ferae, bamboo aad'
polled plant, making a charming ef-
fect wblcb waa enhanced by the large
aad faahionable astemblsge of guests
la attendance. Tbe bridal party en-
tered to the tuneful etralns of a wee-
ding march from Lohengrin played
with ezqoialte touch by Mrs. Gary.
Tho aabrre aad bridesmaids came
dowa the mala aisle forming a semi-
circle about the altar, while the groom
witb his beat man Mr. L. F. Bryan, of
Little Hirer, 8. a, entered from
a rear door at the left, harlnr
beea Jolaed at tbe altar by tbe
brid with ber sister aad maid of
boaor. Miss Era 8L George, wbo
came la from the right Bsr. Euclid
MeWborter performed the bean Ufa 1

eerrlce which Joined the happy young
people la merrier. while Ibe organlat
played aoflly and witb beautiful effect,
Then You'll Bemember Me." Tbe

party left the ebuieb to tbe glad
etralne of Mendelsohn's Wedding
March.

Tbe bride wee atlractlrely coetumed
la e beautlal sown of brown cloth
with bat aad glovee to match. 8bo
carried a lorely bouquet of Americas
Beauty roaea. Tbe brtdeemalda wore
Mlae Victoria Stone, aiater of the
groom; Miacea Nellie Newton, Ida
Manaoa, Btulah Weeks, of Boathport,
and Mias Mamie MeGirt, of Wilmiog-toa- .

They wore lorely creatlona ia
cream colors of crepe de chiar, with
styliah black bate asd carried bou-qae- te

of white aad piak caraalioaa
aad fern a. Tbe aaherr, De J. Arthur
Doeber, Blrere 8L George, Joe W.
Buark aad Frei B. Mints, of South-por- t,

aad II. J. Vereea, of Little
Birer, wore mlla of eonTeatloaal
black. .

Oa of lb pleasing feature of tbe
ceremony waa ibe attendance ia a
bodj of tbe brlde'a Saaday eehool aad
Epworth League elaaaee, thirty small
eoye baring formed la a company
aad marched to the church, thence
to theiome of the bride and --later
to tbe boat where they gare three
rousing cheers and doffed tbelr cap In
honor of tbelr teacher to whom they
ara tenderly deroted. After the cere
mony a brief reception waa held at the
home of the bride'e parents and at 4:30
o'clock Mr. aad Mra. Btone, accompa-

nied by a hoet of Wilmington friends
ho weat dowa oa tbe boat at 8

o'clock, retaraed oa tbe steamer "Baa-dera- "

aader apodal charter, arrirlng
herein tbe late afternoon. They were
both entertained by frlenda at The Or-to-a

and left at 7 o'clock 00 the north-
bound A.UL, traia for aa extended
bridal lour to Waahlaglon, Baltimore,
Philadelphia aad other Northera cities.
They will be at home after Not. 1st at
Little Birer, & a Accompanying
them from Boathport to Wilmington
were Mias Era St. George aad Mr. Fred.
B. Mlnta aad tbe following party from
tbe city who went dowa 00 the steamer
la tbe morning: OapL and Mra. W. A.
Benderr, Mrs. T. L. Vlnee. Mr. and
Mr. B. O. Btone, Miaeee Katie and
ZUiah Bourk.

"HOITY-TOllY- " THIS EVENING.

Wcbcr k Field's Qrtstsst Ms ileal C01 iciy

Te-al--ht Eeaialsder ef Week.

Tbe box eheet for the appearance of
Weber and Field's great comedy sue-ce- ss

"Bojty-Tolty- " at the Academy
to nigh, opened yesterday morning at
Plammer'e and already the sale of
eeala ia larger tbaa upoa erea me
doee of tbe eale for tbe Marie Waia-wrig- ht

production Taeeday erealBg.
Tbe fact le a gratifying one for the
lorere of smsrt maaical trareaty aad
doabtleae the. comedy will prore one

tbe big sacceasee of tbe year at the
local playboute. Weber cc neias
BSTerdolblcgsIa a niggardly maa- -

Tbeir prodactions are stared
with aa utter dlaregard of money: they
are after results, a ed lorere 01 mail- -

car comedy aad bright, clean our--

letqae, will admit whea they tee
MHo!ty-ToIty,- " that tbeee.

men, wno
a

sUod alone la tbelr class, scnierea
remsrksble results with this, tbe
greatest of all their maay beauiuai
aad eoatly - prodaetlone, upon

bleb It le laid
-

they
.

bare larlah- -
a .

ed 115,000, bringlnr ue piece
direct from a aofld year's run at their
New York Ihealre. Ia "Holly Tolty"

there are aald to bo more laagbs, more
ehucklee sod alill more smiles lhaa In

all the other muiical comedlee. Beats
now oa sale at Plammer's.

Tomorrow and Saturday OTealnga
mnd RAtnrdaT at inauaee me u
Cosedy Company will bo at tbe Acad-

emy la three elaborate productions of

"iwaet Sixteen." Tbe Charlotte vv
Tr ef Teaterday aald of tho'earne

Mil l that dty tbe nigni prariouai
"The epedalllea are qalto good. The

Mrformaaee la really better than a lot
r. ..ti.. .v... ht tiave come aero
OI OOUtr mwnm
this seasoa." The eompaay carries

. . --,nerT .Qd Jffpeopleymostly I

girls, make up the cast -

. . T 1

Mr. T. Lv McJSair,.oi -- AiuxBi

Httl, la at Tho Orion. ;

x Fireworks Was Not a
Huge Success.

THE CROWDS VtRY URQE,

SptctacaJar Featarca Uckla j la tks Pre--
emits Skovs in ciesa til Dolsr

a Smuktif Cailatu Cosstry
Start -.-Other restarts,

la point of aambere tbo Carnlral
raaebad tbo aanllb or 1U clory laat
alfbt, Tael throacs harloc beea at-trad- ed

dowa Iowa by lb aaaoaaco- -
meaT of Tho putda which took p!
atoat 8 o'clock. Tb atreot fair die- -
tr.ct waa peeked aad Jammed with
people aad tbo aldewaika alone tba
roato of . parade were well lined with
aoea.J womea aad chUdrea. Tb pa
rade, bowerer, was aot a sacoeas for a
combiaaUoa of reaaona orer whleb
tb commit bad 00 coalroL Tb
Tanoas xeaiares wero stow la aaaem.
bllnc; a promiae of tho carairal band
to faralab maalo was falfllled oaly at
lb aiatb boor, aad thea Its appear- -
aaee was appareally a matter of In
diHereac; tbe" pcatpoaemeat of tbo
fireworke display at ??Inta aad
Bed Croat atreots upoa each short bo-- "

Uer, Id maay parlldcaatt to baliare
that lb pared woald aot take place,

a .aaa coaeeqaeauy ibey came a e pre-

pared ; Ibe llcbllac tffecU for
tbo prooeeaioa promlaad by tbe
Lijtoa Carairal Com pa ay did aot ar-r- lr

la time I tb trad flocta
were era da and teoprompla affaire, aad
"it wasat a rood atcht for paradre
anyway." With all the obstacles to
eaeoaaler tho coamltteo did very
wall to bare a parade at all. Tbo flac
effect by Jaalor' la eoa to me waa
eometbiac la tbe aataro of a fallar
beciaeoof tbabeeacof lichte. Qo
ever, Cbalrtaaa Walklae dteerree a a
aoaaded pralao for ale llraleaa energy
la worklnf o p lb affair, whtcb woald
bar beea perfect It bo had bad tho

flro," as b ezpreaaee It Mr. A. IL
Carpenter made a splendid 'Uacle
Bam" la coetamo aad tbo military
abowed to ad ran lac. Tbe fir d
parlmeal waa a tic featar of lb pa
rada. Tb oaly trad floats were tboae
of ''Liberty Dell Tobacco" aad tbe
Mercer JcEraae Company, tb reli-
able ebo dealers, wbo adrer.iaod tbo
eolabralcd Doarlaaa aboea. Tbo pro-ceaal- oa

waa beaded by a platooa of
well aelformed polioemeB, followed
by carrier eaTHTTBUffV era 8eite6! Cbl.
Walker Taylor aad MsJ. Wax. F. Bob--
ertaoa, of lb Qoreraora Staff, Mayor
Wm. E. Sprlaceraad 8 late Ooaadl- -

lor Oeo.E. Hood, ef tb Jr. O.U.A.M,.
wbo arrlTed oa lb ereninc trala from
aoldaboro;Chalrmaa Jao. E. Wood,
aad msmbere of the Carairal Ezeca-I- t

to Commltteo. Tbofiro departmeat
la liae was beaded by Cbief Bchaibbea
aad Aldermaa P. Q. Moore, of tbe
Fir Committor, la Ibe chief's barty
sad tho spparatos from the tireral sla-Uoa- a.

Tb W. L. L, Naral Boaerre
aad Boys Brlred mad a fine ebow-la- c

aader tbelr reapecUr eom-maad- er.

Tb 11a of march was alone Front
street from Oraarr, lb point of for-malio- o,

to Cbeaaat a tree t; tbeacoap
Cbeaaal to Flfia; Ibeaco to Bed
Crocs; dowa Bed Croas toFroat aad
back srala oa Froat to Market etroet,
wbero the prooeeaioa dtsbaaded.

TbOTarioaa aUractioaeoa tbo mid-

way dkt a tremeadoas bastae yeeier-
day sad It appears tbo Tardlct or all
that tbo shows are abeolataly clean
aad may bo riaitod with tb atmoat
propriety by tbo ladies aad cblldrea.
Tberoaro fakir a pleaty with tb
carairal, bat ao famblers. Wall tba
shows are aot so aamertJoe as laat
year, they appear oa tho whole .to bo

of a macb better elaaa. None the leaat
popular of tbo atlraetloaa Is tbe
"Country Store," maaaced by tbe

local chapter, Daachtersof Ltberty.
They are making a big saeeees of their
eaUrpriao.

Utntgtt Ltytoa aaaoaaeos that tho
fireworks will take plac Friday BlghL

CraiaJit Seel to Mary la if.
Tbe rem aim of the late Mr. C XL

Keap, ODciaBer at tbo Aagola Lom-hm-r

Oo.. whoa death oeearred at the
Jamas Walksr Memorial XXoepital

Taeeday aiteraoon, were ssat laat

ereninc to bis former borne at East-i- n.

mj . tor interment. Mr. James""f -
a FUm.r. aaDerlateadeat- - of tbe
Aarol MlUa, accompanied the casket.

Mr. ICemp was 33 years of see aad
died of aremla polsoalag. Tb faaeral
will bo eoadaeled at hie Marylaad
homo.

Tie Sserdca esse.
eflrreanoadaser. Ba--

!.!rh Aetco and Obterocri --Joha
d..... .h waa broorbt here laat

atrbt from Wllmlactoa, charged with
embessllac two baadred dollars a year
ago, will bare a hearts r
Tho oflosrs la charre of Sneodea were

PeUeUro Bergeaat T. B. McNsmee, of

.ht. and Ualted BUtes Depaty
,r v.i nt Wllminrton. Bao
dea's family Ure here. Bobt. XL Mo-Ne- il

I, a North Carolina attorney reel

lag here, defeaded Baeedea.
BaaVaeJaBaTBawawawawaawawa

Local Optica Dectlesa."

Tbe dirpeasary was defeated la Wel-do-a

Moadayby btoIo of 14 to

Blsek Creek. Wllaoa eoaaty.. alto
TOled to eoatlaae salooas aa oppoaed

to dirpeatary, by a majority of six.

nsadereoa weat for dirpeasary Moa-dsyb- ya
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INTRODUCED AFFIDAVITS.

tiltrations of Strosg Local Pre a dice
AfalaslPrlsoBer ssd Isilamed Pnbllc

Miad by Newipspers Motloa
for Reaoral Coatlaaed.

Will & Hill Terry, charged with the
murder of his son-in-la- w, George T.
Bland, 6a the sixth of the, vreaent
month, be tried by a Jary of his peon
ia Jw.iUnOTaraouatyr or- - will a
change of Tenae be granted aad the
caae be Iraaaferred to aa adjacent
county for trial!

That la tbe queatloo aow being ar-
gued In tbe Superior Court by able
legal talent oa both aides of tbe esse and
upoa affidavits aad counter-affidavit- s

submitted yesterday aad to be submit-
ted to-da- y, Jodge Brown will deter-
mine. What his decision will proba-
bly be none can tell, for not yet has
sll the evidence bearing upon the mo-
tion beea heard, nor, of coarse, bss
His Honor msde any Intimation of the
importance placed upon thejloeament-ar- y

evidence already In.
Aa forecasted yesterday, the motion

contemplated by attorneye for the de-
fence was one of removal to another
eoaaty, 00 the grounds of alleged local
prejadlce against the defendant The
motion waa to hava been made yeater-da-y

moraine bat was postponed until
the afternoon. Affidavits of the de-

fendant aad six citizens of Wil-
mington aad two from the coun-
try were submitted at 8 o'dock
aad the proeecutlon waa given until
to-d- ay to anewer. Bolidtor Daffy and
bis aasocistea, E. M. Koonce, Esq., J.
B. Bchulkea, Esq., of tbe firm of
Lewis & Bchulkea, Whiteville, and
J. F. Sellers, Ecq , of thle city, will
coatead that Ibe caao ahould be tried
aa apeedily ae poaaible, oa next Mon-
day, as originally set, and that there is
bo valid or legal reaaoa Cor removal.
Oa the other side a strong array of
coaasel will plead for change of venue,
tbe attorneye for tbe defence having
beea etrengthened yeaterday by the
addition of Meesre. A. J. Marshall and
Brooke G. Em pie, of tbe local bar.
Tbe defeodant Terry waa in court yea-

terday and followed the reading of tbe
adffidavlta attentively.

Tbe prisoner la the dock waa
a worn to the affidavit of removal and
aa the elerk adaiinisteroo the urual
oath, Terry held the Bible nervously.
Mr. Marsdeo Bellamy then turaed to
the eoart and atated that the motion
of which couatel for defence had
gtvea notice waa oae for removal of
the cause to some adjacent county aad
la support of the petltioa he desired
to read flrat the affidavit jaat sworn
to by the defendant and aome others
which had beea obtained by the at-

torney! Interested. Mr. Bellamy be-

gan reading but the blatant maale of
tbe carnival hobby-horse- s 00 aa ad-

joining corner interfered with the
hearing of those present and Jadge
Brown aeat Deputy Sheriff Harvey
Cox to alienee the disturbing factor.
Mr. Bellamy drew nearer the beach
and read the affidavits through with-
out comment. The first waa that of
defendant as follows:

ArrnuviT or DiriJCDAaT txret.
"Slate of North Carolina,

New Hanover County.
"Affidavit for Bemoval.

BUt- e- )
Tt.

8. H. Terry. )
"The defendant, 8. XL Terry, makes

oath thai he cannot obtain a fair aad
Impartial trial la the eoaaty of New
Haaover, for the reaaoa hereinafter
eel forth.

"He la charged with murder in the
first degree arlalag oat of a homloide
which occurred so recently as the 8th
day of tbe present month.

"He is a persoo of limited mesas
aad has not beea able to procure
counsel until the last few days. The
homldde, as he Is Informed and be-

lieve, haa created great excitement In
this county aad the prejadlce is sub--
slaatially ualversal againat the prisoa-r- .

The county conaiata almost entirely
of the dty of Wilmington where three
dally newspapers are published; all
three of theae papera announced the
homldde ia great head lines and slate-mea- ts

prejadioal to tho prisoner and
calculated to produce a general belief
that he Is guilty of premeditated homi-
cide, amounting to murder In the first
degree. Among the statements'
amounting to editorial allegations
were aaaertlons which are untrue In
ract but which, if true, would be most
prejudldal aad fatal to the prisoner.
Borne of tliese newspaper aasertione
were such as follows: A narrative
which In eubataoce to aa allegation,
that the prisoner Bought the deceased
with premeditated purpose to kill; that
the deceased did not draw hla piatol
until the affiant fired, or at leaat un-

til tbe deceased saw that this affiant
was trying to kill him. j

"Ia one of the articles, ia one of
the papers, were two allegation! la
taming headliaes, that the coroner's
jury bad pronounced thle affiant
guilty of murder, whereaa, ln-1r- uth,

said jary had found bo verdict aor aay
fact that was, oris, inconsistent with
tbe innocence of this affiant

"Ia another of aald daily papers,
among many expressioas aad head-

liaes prejadldal to this prisoner, was
aa expression of editorial opinion to
tbe effect that this prisoner's claim
that he was fired at by deceased seem-
ed to be poorly supported, aad that a
the coroner's jury were unanimous In
tbelr opinion that the deceased did not
fire.

"These dally papers circulate all
over aald dty aad throughout the ru-
ral district adjacent to tbe dty and
eoaaty of New Hanover. These news-
paper accounts of the homldde have
created a strong and - bitter feeling
against the prisoner aad a general
popular conviction that he is guilty as
cnanrea in ine diu 01 imucunent.
Bach popular conviction la found and
penradiB, : throughout the con. y.,

ifanv neraona styling themselves
twtmnd of the deceased, have been ex
ceedingly eeMve l Djudlclng pubUe
eenUmtut tii.ai L"CTUA""- -

9 North Front Street.

FANCY CHINA, ENGLISH AND

A. BISSinCER,
119 Market Street.

266 North Front StreetT

ACADEMY OFMUSIC
Thursday, Oetobar 82nd.

An event of tbe season.
WEBER AND FIELD'S GREAT 8UCCESS."

H0ITY T0ITY.
The original $25,000 production direct from

Weber and Field's Maalo Hall, New York. -

50 People HIOBtly Girl. ' ,
Seats Si. 50 and $1.00. ' ' ' '

Bale ready at Flummer's Wednesday morn-ooti- s
lng. so tu tb

ACADEMY OF MUSIC
WILL'S COMEDY COMPANY.

Friday Night, October 8 Sad, .

"SWEET SIXTEEN."
SATURDAY NIGHT, OCTOBER 24TH.

"IN ATLANTIC CITY."
I Bargain Matinee Saturday afternoon.

"TWO OLD CRONIES."
POPULAR PRICES : ,

Night 25, 85 and 50 cents.
Matinee 15 and ss cents.
Beats on sale at Plammer's Thursday morn-

ing. - OOtS3 8t

UNLUCKY CORNER.

we bave bullion the largest grocery business
la the cltv, and with oar Increased, force can
meet all demands. Oar specialties are high
class goods ana oar prices are right. Head-quarte- rs

lor N. O. Hmma, Sides and Shoulders,
Chickens, Apples and Pears. Fancy Cakes and
Crackers, chipped Beet, Looeter. fcaimon,
Tront, Mackerel, Kippered Herrlngv Preserves,
Honey, Jam, Olives, Pickles. The most com-
plete stock ot canned and glass goods In tho
city. Take a look at oar Immense refrigerator
and you are our customer.

S. W. SANDERS.
Both Phones 109. au 22 tf

Silver Salt,
It's a pleasure to clean Silver,

Gold, Cut Glass or anything thai-shine- s

with
SILVER SALT.

Makes water do the work. Guar-
anteed positively harmless; 25 cts at

HARDIN'S
Palace Pharmacy,

126 South Front Street,
ecu Both Phones 5fi..

a

GO TO -

HAMME, THE HATTER, .

FOR LATEST STYLES AND
LOWEST PRICES. . r

oct 10 tf 84 Front Street.

Rates for Sever Service

Water Closets - - 50 cts per quarter, each :
Kitchen Sinks - - 50 cts per quarter, each
Bath Tubs - - - - 50 eta per quarter, each

Fixed Wash Basins 25 cts per quarter, each --

Fixed Laundry Tubs 50c per quarter,, per set
We carry our pipes to your prop-

erty line without charge, and rates
do not go into effect until service is

i - f .rendered. -- , - -

The Wilmington Sewerage Co.

Bell Telephone Subscribers.
A subscribers' new directory will go to press

on November 1st, 1903, and It will tie necessary
that aU Information as to changes and addi
tions he In my office by October jeth, itos. Sub
scribers whose contracts expire, either by ad-
vance payment or primary term on November
1st, 190$, and have not already signed new con-
tracts, it wul be necessary thi new contracts
be executed before October ti. isos, or their
names win not appear in our next airecwry
- junuiy nonry me. enner m neroon vr by let- -
ter. of any chan gee roa may esire in our next
directory and oblige.

T.'B. MCMANUBV
oct so at Manager.' .

St. Jolm's Loflgg No. lt A.-- F. & A. H.

MONTHLY COMMUNICATIONREGHJbAR- -
evening at 8 o'clock for

work In E. A. Degree.
visiting Brethren cordially invited.
By oruer of tne W, at.

B. a MERIUTr,
oct 83 It .' Secretary.

' ' '' - f - -

oct 20 tf

a general canvass of said county
ia the Interest of caid defeo-
dant for the purpose of obtaining? affi
davits for the removal of such action
to another county on account of the
said defendant's inability to obtain a
fair and impartial trial In the said
county.

JNO. U. CiOEE, JR.,
"Marsden Bellamy, Jr.,
"A. j. Marshall,
"W. P. Gafford, ,

"B. G. Empie.
'Sworn and subscribed to before me

this 21st day of October, 1903.
jno. D. Taylor, O. B. O."
THE STATE HEARD.

Upon completion of the reading of
the affidavit Ur. J. B. Schulken, of
Bchulken & Lewis, of counsel for the
prosecution, aaid that he thought the
attorneys who made affidavita ahould
give namea of those to whom the vio
lent language was attributed. Judge
Russell said counsel for tbe defence
would do so and be presumed that a
private memorandum would be all
that was necessary. Mr. Schulken
said that would be satisfactory. Mr.
Schulken then asked, in behalf of the
State, for time to submit affidavits and
argument in rebuttal and Judge Brown
directed that eoart take a recess until
10 o'clock this morning, when he said
he would hear the State. If the prose
cution desired more time, he would
willingly allow until w after
noon, if desired. -

David J. Lewis, Esq., of Whiteville,
arrived last night to join his law
partner, Mr. Schulken, for the prose
cution.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Mr. J. W. Carter and two
sons, of Maxton, were Orton guests
yesterdsy.

Mrs. J. P. Conncill and two
children, of Council's Station, are
guests at The Orton.

Mr. D. T. Williamson, one of
Whiteville's most popular merchants,
was a Star caller yeaterday.

Mr. M. B. Spieri of Charlotte,
district superintendent of the Bel
Telephone Co., Is In the city.

r Mr. John King, one of Golds
boro's popular and most expert volun
teer firemen, is in the city on a pleas-
ure trip.

The colored people are attend'
log the present carnival more largely
than ever before a fact generally re
marked upon.

Mr. B. H. Howell, of Golds- -

boro, is in the city on a visit to bis
brother, Mr. H. W. Howell, of the
police department.

Dr. M. H. P. Clark left last
night on the 7 o'clock train for a visit
to his old home near Kittrell, N. C.
He will be back Monday.

Miss Leoline Jolly e and Mrs.
J. H. Jollye, of Whiteville, passed
through the city yesterday on their
way to visit in Elm Cit.

Mr. and Mrs. I. P. Alderman,
of Bote Hill, N. C, are in the dty
visiting their daughter, Mrs. Joseph
Smith, No. 409 Bladen street

Mr. N. A. Carrie and Cadet
Clarence Clark, of the Clarkton Mala
Institute, pasted through tbe city yes--
en route to Wallace where they will
attend the Sunday School Conven-
tion of Wilmington Presbytery which
meets there to-da- y.

Real Estate Transfers."
By deeds filed for record yeaterday

Henry Payne Blackwood aad wife,
aad Wm. T. Howe and wife, to Wil
liam Wlllson Wrisht for 870i lot on:
west side of Sixth, between Nixon and
Taylor streets, 80x75 feet in. size, and
Mra. MitUe Moore and Eliza Williams
transferred to B. B. Clowe and wife
for the oatural love and affection for
the parties mer.Uored, lot on soath
side of Prfue , between Fifth and
Sixth streets, 33x57 feet ia size.

cloak from a Sanaa mercamaw
aecro womaa. Viola Edward, caarr- -

ad witb larceay aad aaop-iuus- r.

ployed Woodas Keilam, tooe--

fead ber tad eoeared a eoaUaasaeo ot

tbo caao oalU Friday. Tbo yooaf
aecro. Cbarley XZaaklaa. arrotod for

eaateblac, was ro- -
aa aUeaapVel par
Itaaed as tb poll eoald aot aeetr
Ula tbaamo ofUo womsa whom

tba bor atuck ad. Ia aoraral other
caao flae raaftof from $8 to 110 wero

imrvd A Toaac white maa arre- -

od for dlaordsrly eoadactla thteara!- -

ral lbroars bad a pUiol 00 bis peroa
aad waa boa ad orerto too cijurwr
CbarL

Ktwbeni Journal: MIti EsUUo

BbrteA of WUmiactoo, wno oa -
oa ployed aa auaorrapber la tao eapo-riorOo- ort

dariac tbo baarlac of tho
DafTy-Meado- w caar, retaraed to ber
homo yeeierday. Mies 8brlers work

Ttrr ordaoor, aaa . aer mmcm

wero eatlafaclory to both aide. 8b la

a cotapsUat lUacfrapber.

NEW ADVXirri3EMENTa.

Maaoalo-Mre- Uac BL Joba's Lodco.

Academy of Maaio-Sw- et EU- -

Uea."


